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The homeobox genes are tran scrip tion fac tors that

con trol the de vel op ment of tis sues and or gans. In the co -

lon one of such genes is CDX-2. In colorectal car ci no -

mas, the CDX-2 ex pres sion is re duced. The aim of the

pres ent study was to in ves ti gate the pres ence of CDX-2

in colo rectal car ci no mas and to re late it to the histo -

logical fea tures and microsatellite sta bil ity sta tus. The

ma te rial con si sted of 20 car ci no mas with out microsate -

llite in sta bil ity, 19 cases with low microsatellite in sta bil -

ity and 19 cases with high microsatellite in sta bil ity.

CDX-2 ex pres sion was in ves ti gated us ing immunohisto -

che mistry with CDX2-88 monoclonal an ti body and as -

sessed semi quanti tatively. In 10 cases no ex pres sion of

CDX-2 was ob served, while in 6 the pro tein was pres ent

in less than 25% of tu mor cells. It was noted that re -

duced ex pres sion of CDX-2 was more fre quent in car ci -

no mas sit u ated prox i mally to the splenic flex ure

(p<0.015) and in tu mors with solid growth pat tern

(p<0.03). On the other hand, no sig nif i cant dif fer ences

were en coun tered be tween groups dif fer ing in microsa -

tellite sta bil ity. The re sults sug gest that the ma jor fac -

tors that de ter mine the pres ence of CDX-2 in colorectal

car ci no mas at the pro tein prod uct level may in clude

can cer lo ca tion and the solid phe no type of the tu mor.

Introduction

The homeobox genes and their prod ucts are an in ter est -

ing sub ject of in ves ti ga tions. These genes con sti tute the el e -

ments that con trol the dif fer en ti a tion of tis sues and or gans.

Their ex pres sion may be highly spe cific for a given or gan.

The homeobox genes sig nif i cant for the dif fer en ti a tion and

main te nance of co lonic struc ture in clude CDX-1 and

CDX-2 [5]. Re cently, the as sess ment of the CDX-2 prod uct

pres ence has been pro posed as a spe cific and sen si tive

marker of colorectal carcinoma [4, 7, 16, 19].

The pathogenesis of colorectal car ci noma (CRC) is not

uni form. The ma jor ity of cases are as so ci ated with chro mo -

somal in sta bil ity, while 10–20% is re lated to DNA re pair de -

fects and microsatellite in sta bil ity (MSI) [9, 11]. Apart from

cases with no microsatellite in sta bil ity (MSS) and cases with a 

clear-cut microsatellite in sta bil ity (MSI-high), there is also a

group where in sta bil ity is noted in a small num ber of loci

(MSI-low). The role of this phe nom e non and the place of

MSI-low colorectal car ci no mas in the clas si fi ca tion are pres -

ently un clear. Clin i cally, MSI-low car ci no mas are sim i lar to

the MSS group, yet it seems that sub tle, but sig nif i cant dif fer -

ences ap pear at the mo lec u lar level. There fore, MSI-low car -

ci no mas have been sug gested to re sult from the “third path” of 

carcinogenesis within the co lon [8, 10, 11, 15].

The aim of the pres ent in ves ti ga tions was to de ter -

mine CDX-2 ex pres sion in colorectal car ci no mas and to

com pare the re sults with the MSI-sta tus and mor pho log i -

cal fea tures.

Ma te rial and Meth ods

From the ma te rial stud ied in our pre vi ous re ports

[13–15], 20 MSS, 19 MSI-low and 19 MSI-high cases were

ran domly se lected.

Microsatellite anal y sis was per formed ac cord ing to the

pre vi ously pub lished pro to col [14, 15]. Briefly, DNA was ex -

tracted from dewaxed tu mor and cor re spond ing non-neo plas -

tic tis sue, and PCR-am pli fied with a screen ing panel of five

microsatellite mark ers (APC, p53, BAX, BATR II and

BAT-26). The amplicons were vi su al ized us ing polyacryla -
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mide gel elec tro pho re sis and rou tine sil ver stain ing. All the

cases dem on strat ing any, even sin gle, ge neric al ter ations at

any marker of the screen ing panel were sub jected to fur ther

anal y sis with an ex tended panel of nine microsatellite mark ers 

(Microsatellite In sta bil ity RER/LOH As say Kit, Ap plied

Biosystems) and PCR prod ucts were vi su al ized us ing cap il -

lary elec tro pho re sis with ABI PRISM 310 An a lyzer (Ap plied

Biosystems). The kit con tains nine primer sets flank ing

microsatellite loci linked to tu mor-sup pres sor genes: MSH2

(D2S123), DCC (D18S35), APC (D5S346). MLH1

(D3S1611), NM23, HPC1 (D1S2883), MET (D7S501),

a dinucleotide marker linked to p53 and a pentanucleotide

marker linked to the same gene. The re sults were an a lyzed by

the Genescan and Genotyper Soft ware (Ap plied Biosys tems).

A lo cus was de ter mined un sta ble when an electro phoregram

of a PCR prod uct de rived from the tu mor dif fered from that of

nor mal match ing tis sue by the pres ence of at least one new

peak with length cor re spond ing to 2bp or 5bp. Ac cord ing to

our pre lim i nary ex pe ri ence, the cap il lary elec tro pho re sis

method, when ap plied to the ar chi val DNA, has its back -

ground, equal to roughly one un sta ble lo cus. Thus, we de cided 

to de fine the MSI-low group as show ing ge netic in sta bil ity at

more than one, but not more than 40% of loci. The tu mors

were clas si fied as MSI-high when MSI was de tected at 40%

or more loci an a lyzed in a given case. Ad di tion ally, as the lit -

er a ture strongly sup ports the high spe c i fic ity of the BAT-26

marker in re spect to the MSI-high phe no type, we in cluded all

the tu mors with in sta bil ity at BAT-26 into the MSI-high

group. The re main ing cases were clas si fied as microsate -

llite-sta ble (MSS) car ci no mas.

For CDX-2 de tec tion, a pri mary an ti body, pur chased

from Biogenex San Ramon, CA, USA (clone CDX2-88)

was used. The pro ce dure fol lowed the man u fac tur ers’ in -

struc tions. Briefly, the slides were rehydrated and in cu -

bated in 3% per ox ide so lu tion for 10 min utes to block

en dog e nous peroxidase ac tiv ity. An ti gen re trieval was

car ried out by microwaving in ci trate buffer (0.2% cit ric

acid ti trated to pH 6.0 with 2N NaOH) 3x5 min utes at

750W. The pri mary an ti body was di luted 1:50. The

ENVISION+ (DAKO, Den mark) de tec tion sys tem was

used. It con sists of sev eral goat anti-mouse an ti body mol -

e cules at tached to a dex tran back bone cou pled with horse -

rad ish peroxidase, and al lows high sig nal low back ground

re ac tions. 3-amino-9-ethylcarbasole (DAKO, Den mark)

was used as the chromogen. The slides were contrastained

with Mayer hematoxylin (DAKO, Den mark). The pro -

cess ing was done us ing the DAKO Auto stainter de vice

(DAKO, Den mark).

Sec tions of dis ease free co lonic wall from sur gi cal re sec -

tion mar gins served as pos i tive con trols. The frag ments of

non-neo plas tic in tes ti nal mu cosa pres ent in the tu mor sec tions 

were used as the in ter nal con trols. The strength of re ac tion

was ex pressed semiquantitatively in a scale of 0, +, ++, +++.

The per cent age of pos i tive cells was also semi quanti tatively

as sessed. The mea sure ments were done in a blinded man ner,

i.e. with out the knowl edge of clin i cal, histological and mo lec -

u lar data. For the pur pose of sta tis ti cal anal y sis, the group with 

marked re ac tion re duc tion was de fined as that con tain ing less

than 40% of pos i tive cells or char ac ter ized by the strength of

re ac tion of + at the most.

The sta tis ti cal anal y sis was car ried out us ing the Statis tica 

v.5.5A PL soft ware (StatSoft Inc. Tulsa, OK, USA).

U Mann-Whit ney, Kruskall-Wallis ANOVA, c 2 tests and

non-lin ear re gres sion anal y sis by LOGIT method were used,

when ap pro pri ate. The sig nif i cance level was set to p=0.05.

Re sults

The mean age of the pa tients was 64.4 years, with the

range of 19–91 years and the stan dard de vi a tion (SD) of

12.7. In the MSS group the age was 64.7, in the MSI-low

group was 68.9, while in the MSI-high group was 59.8. The

co hort in cluded 29 fe males and 29 males. The male-to-fe -

male ra tio was 1:1 in MSS, 0.9:1 in MSI-low and 1:0.9 in

MSI-high group. The lo ca tion of tu mors was as fol lows: the

ce cum – 2, the as cend ing co lon – 3, the hepatic flex ure – 1,

the trans verse co lon – 4, the splenic flex ure – 1, the de scend -

ing co lon – 2, the sig moid – 22 and the rec tum – 20. The

stage ac cord ing to Astler and Coller was: A – 2 cases, B1 – 2 

cases, B2 – 24 cases, C1 – 1 case, C2 – 28 cases, D – 1 cases.

Within the non-neo plas tic co lonic mu cosa a strongly

pos i tive nu clear re ac tion was de tected in all or al most all in -

tes ti nal ep i the lial cells. In colorectal car ci noma spec i mens

the nu clear re ac tion was CDX-2 neg a tive in 10 cases. In 6

sub se quent cases the re ac tion was pres ent in less than 25%

of cells. The ma jor ity of car ci no mas showed a strong or very 

strong CDX-2 ex pres sion in the ma jor ity of cells (Fig. 1).

These re sults are pre sented in Ta bles 1 and 2. While com -

par ing the strength of re ac tion and ex tent in MSI groups

(Ta ble 3), no sig nif i cant dif fer ences were de tected in

CDX-2 ex pres sion. CDX-2 ex pres sion showed no dif fer -

ences re lated to sex or age of the pa tients, tu mor stage and

grade of dif fer en ti a tion. A ten dency was, nev er the less, ob -

served to wards CDX-2 ex pres sion pres ent in less cells in

car ci no mas sit u ated in the prox i mal seg ment of the co lon

(p<0.1). When the ma te rial was di vided into car ci no mas

prox i mal and dis tal to the splenic flex ure, an ev i dent dif fer -

ence was seen (p<0.008 for strength of re ac tion, and p<0.03

for per cent age of pos i tive cells) (Fig. 2). Re duced num ber

of CDX-2 ex press ing cells was also more pro nounced in

solid tu mors (p<0.03).

To eval u ate the si mul ta neous ef fect of the an a lyzed

fac tors on CDX-2 ex pres sion, the re gres sion anal y sis was
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per formed us ing the LOGIT method. The univariate ana -

ly sis dem on strated the sig nif i cant role played by the lo ca -

tion of car ci no mas (p<0.018 in the above model), as well

as by the solid growth pat tern of the tu mor (p<0.046).

A model based on the two above vari ables also showed

a high pre dic tive value of CDX-2 as sess ment (p<0.036).

When other vari ables, in par tic u lar the MSI sta tus,

were added to the model, the good ness of fit was not im -

proved.
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Fig. 1. CDX-2 ex pres sion in neo plas tic tis sues. Immunohistochemistry, lens mag ni fi ca tion 60x. A – strong nu clear re ac tion in nor mal glan du lar ep i the lial

cells of the co lon; B – well dif fer en ti ated adenocarcinoma with nearly all cells strongly pos i tive; C – adenocarcinoma with re duced ex pres sion in some

cells; D – tu mor with a more solid growth pat tern is largely neg a tive.

TABLE 1
The strength of CDX-2 re ac tion

N of cases

0 10

+  1

++ 25

+++ 22

TABLE 2
The ex tent of CDX-2 re ac tion

N of cases

0% 10

< 25%  6

25–50% 11

50–75%  6

75–100% 25

TABLE 3
The strength of re ac tion and MSI sta tus

0 + ++ +++

MSS 4 1  6 9

MSI-low 2 0 12 5

MSI-high 4 0  7 8



Dis cus sion

The gen e sis of colorectal car ci noma is be lieved not to

be uni form. The ma jor ity of cases orig i nate from chro mo -

some in sta bil ity, where the pri mary phe nom e non seems to

be the APC gene in ac ti va tion. This group of tu mors in cludes 

both spo radic cases and car ci no mas de vel op ing in pa tients

with fa mil ial ad eno ma tous polyposis. In this type of can cer

nu mer ous and ex ten sive ge netic changes are ob served, such

as loss or ad di tion of ge netic ma te rial, man i fested as loss of

hetero zygosity (LOH) in nu mer ous genes [9]. In ap prox i -

mately 10–20% of car ci no mas microsatellite in sta bil ity

(MSI) is pres ent. This phe nom e non is seen in both He red i -

tary Non-Polyposis Colorectal Can cer (HNPCC), and a sub -

set of spo radic can cers. In con se quence of im paired DNA

re pair mech a nisms, the mu ta tion rate is pref er en tially in -

creased within short re peat se quences. Such changes are

best de tect able within microsatellite DNA [2, 3, 9, 11]. Yet

the de gree of DNA re pair mech a nism im pair ment may be

vari able. Cases with changes in volv ing less than 30–40% of

the in ves ti gated microsatellites are termed “MSI-low” [2].

The po si tion of this group of car ci no mas in the clas si fi ca tion 

is un clear. Their clin i cal and mor pho log i cal fea tures make

them sim i lar to MSS car ci no mas. How ever, Jass et al. pos -

tu lated that MSI-low tu mors did not fall into the gray zone,

but rather con sti tuted a sep a rate group with a dif fer ent or i -

gin and patho genesis [8].

Homeobox genes are char ac ter ized by a com mon se -

quence, the abil ity to bind DNA and thus gov ern other gene

ex pres sion, and their pri mary role in or gan de vel op ment.

The ex pres sion of genes be long ing to this group is of ten

lim ited to a spe cific or gan or tis sue and this is why they may

play the role of an or gan-spe cific or tis sue-spe cific marker.

Such a use has been found for prox-1, which is a fac tor gov -

ern ing lymph vessel en do the lial differentiation [12].

Cau dal type homeobox gene 2 (CDX-2) en codes an in -

tes ti nal-spe cific tran scrip tion fac tor. It is a homologue of

Drosophila "cau dal" homeobox gene. In hu mans CDX-2 is

a homeobox gene nec es sary for ontogenesis and dif fer en ti a -

tion of co lonic tis sues and for main tain ing their struc ture in
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Fig. 2. Dis tri bu tion of CDX-2 ex pres sion along the large bowel de pend ing on the MSI sta tus. C – ce cum, A – as cend ing co lon, H – hepatic flex ure, T – trans -

verse co lon, L – splenic flex ure, D – de scend ing co lon, S – sig moid, R- rec tum.



the adult. There fore, immunohistochemical re ac tion for

CDX-2 has been pro posed as a mean of con firm ing the co -

lonic or i gin of met a static adenocarcinoma with un known

pri mary [11].

Ee et al. an a lyzed the pres ence of CDX-2 in hu man

large bowel and in co lonic car ci no mas. The au thors ob -

served that un der nor mal con di tions, all ep i the lial cells are 

CDX-2-pos i tive along the seg ment from the Bauhin’s

valve to the splenic flex ure, while fur ther dis tally along

the co lon the re ac tion is re duced within the deeper parts of

the crypts. A sim i lar drop in CDX-2 ex pres sion was also

ob served in prox i mal and dis tal co lonic adenomas. On the

other hand, the above in ves ti ga tors found a pos i tive re ac -

tion solely in the mi nor ity of carcinomas; they found no

clear as so ci a tion with the lo ca tion of the le sions [6]. In our 

ma te rial we have noted a ten dency to wards a weaker

CDX-2 ex pres sion in car ci no mas sit u ated prox i mally to

the splenic flex ure. Hinoi et al. [7] ob served a clear re duc -

tion in CDX-2 ex pres sion in large cell min i mally dif fer en -

ti ated car ci noma of the co lon. No such tu mors have been

in cluded in our ma te rial. On the other hand, in con ven -

tional CRC we have found a re duced CDX-2 ex pres sion as 

com pared to data pre sented by the afore men tioned au -

thors. These dif fer ences may de pend on the use of a dif fer -

ent monoclonal an ti body.

The in ter est in the role of CDX-2 in the de vel op ment of

CRC has been trig gered by ex per i ments per formed in

CDX-2 knock out mice, which de velop mul ti ple ad eno ma -

tous pol yps of the co lon. In ter est ingly, the pol yps are sup -

posed to de velop mainly in the prox i mal co lon. On the other

hand, Wicking et al. found a mu ta tion of this gene in one of a 

se ries of 85 CRC. The au thors as so ci ated in ac ti va tion of

CDX-2 gene with the MSI-high phe no type [18]. Pres ently,

the fre quency of CDX-2 mu ta tions in CRC is es ti mated as

ap prox i mately 10% of cases. Changes within the gene are

be lieved to play a role in the pro gres sion of the dis ease in

some CRC pa tients, but CDX-2 it self does not par tic i pate in

trig ger ing carcinogenesis [7, 19]. In our opin ion these data

are not dis cor dant with our find ings, as gene mu ta tion can

not be the sole mechanism of reduced expression at the

protein level.

Con clu sion

The pres ent re sults con firm the re duc tion of CDX-2 ex -

pres sion in CRC, at the same time sug gest ing that dif fer -

ences in the gene ex pres sion may be chiefly as so ci ated with

the lo ca tion of the primary tumor.
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